ORMISTON MEADOWS ACADEMY NEWSLETTER
25TH MARCH 2021

Message from Mrs Moore

As the Spring term draws to a close I would like to congratulate our pupils for their resilience this term, hopefully
the Summer term will be less disrupted and we can all look forward to spending time with our friends and extend
family.
As a school we are committed to honouring our contact tracing commitments and I would like to clarify how we
will we will manage this commitment during the Easter break. In the case of a positive test, please follow the
guidance below:
Saturday 27th March

Symptoms began on

Sunday 28th March

Monday 29th March to Friday 2nd
April

(or date of positive test if
asymptomatic)

Action Required

Parents Inform school

Parents Inform school

Unless testing was delayed

immediately. School will

immediately. School will

following onset of symptoms,

notify individuals within

notify individuals within

case was not in setting and

respective bubble who may

respective bubble who

therefore there is no need to

have come into contact on

may have come into

contact school.

Thursday 25th and Friday 26th

contact on Friday 26th

March. Notified individuals

March. Notified

will have to self-isolate for 10

individuals will have to

days

self-isolate for 10 days

Parental

In the event of a positive test you should email office@ormistonmeadows.co.uk a member of

Responsibility

the Senior Leadership Tem will then contact you by telephone with further guidance.
Parents to notify close contact family and friends and follow advice as per NHS Covid-19
guidelines http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/

Finally, I would like to wish everyone a safe and enjoyable holiday and look forward to seeing everyone rested
and ready to work again on Monday 12th April.

Upcoming events
We have lots of exciting activities planned for
the Summer term including:
Art Week
Science Week

Our new Summer term menu starts on Monday
12th April with an extended range. Please the
attached menus for full details

Careers Week
Earth Day
Sports Day
Maths Day
Further details will sent out in the new term.

ICT equipment

If you have previously been loaned a device we
are arranging for these to be returned to you if
still required, we will be in touch shortly
regarding collecting them from school.

Easter Homework
Teachers will be setting some fun holiday
homework activities via Google Classroom.
This will include the question, ‘What job would
you like when you are older?’ This will support
our Summer term careers topic when we will be
looking at lots of different careers and the skills
you need to achieve your goal.

If you have not been loaned a device previously
but now require one please contact the school
office, 01733 231008 or email
office@ormistonmeadows.co.uk

We look forward to sharing your fantastic home
learning!

Garden
Calling all green-fingered gardeners, we are looking for volunteers to help with an exciting new project to
transform one of our courtyards during the May half term holiday.

Further information will be coming home early in the new term.

